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1442.
March 16.

Westminster.

March 24.
Westminster.

March20.
Westminster.

March 1H.
Westminster.

March 24.
Weatminetur.

Feb. 15.
Westminster.

28— row*.

Grant in survivorship to Richard l\i.rker mid John Pcnycok,yeoman of

the crown and robes, of the ofricc of parley of the park of Jiylletc with the
keepingof the warren there, to hold themselves or hydeputies, with

the usual wa%t*s. l(x*s and profits, and
ol'

T)marks yearly out of the issues
and profits of Itytlcic manor ; in lieu of a grant thereof to the former hy
letters patent of HenryV,confirmed hythe kin;;,surrendered. ])yK. etc.

The like to AVilliamJa.mcs and HenryManastre,of the otlice of the
consta.bleshi|) of the castle of Carlisle hythe inarches of Scotland,to hold
themselves or hydeputies,with (he usual waives, fees and profits.

- J)yp.s. etc.

Commissionto blaster Ralph IVcsthury, doctor in decrees,Master
William Howcpcr and Master John Hateman,doctors (^f laws. John
Itolchamp, bachelor of laws, Richard (Jnatremayns, flohn Melbourne,
St(*phen l-'oster. Haldwin l*otel(*r.John S**garr(* and \Yillia,m Hulyn to
hea.r tlu* appeal of Thomas Chapman of \\odchamKcryys against the
d(*finitive sentence of Richard Alannyng, commissary of John, earl of

llunt.ym;don,admiial of l\n^la.nd, in a maritime cause between Thomas
Pompe and the said Thomas Chapman touchingthe sale of a boatcalled
Zr JA(///(' bythe latter to the former.

( i rant, during;^ood behaviour,to Thomas l\lorcsla,wc of the keej^in^of

the smaller picrc of the seal of (he siatult* ineixhant for the rcco^m/.anue

of d(*btsa,t Nc\\castlc-upon-Tync,with (he usual fees. llyp.s. etc.

\\herea.s Thomas llert of Herthinuton, cu. \Ork. ' voman, and Richard
Hert of Hipon. his son, on Wednesdayafter the \ati\Ky of St. ^lary
in (he fif(een(h year were indiclcd at l\*r(hin!;Ton before Hdmund
J^orma.vile, one of the coroners in the county, on \ie\\ of ihc bodyof

Stephen de ('raven, on a, charge that (he said Thomas commanded

Richard to strike Stephen, and Richard with others layin wait for him
a,t Dcrthin^ton on USeptember in the same year and with swords and
knives wounded him, Richa.rd striking him with a sword between the
shoulders, whereof he laysick till the da,yof the indictment and then died :

of which felonyThoma.s and Richard arc, as is said, guiltless :--the kin^
at the instance of his kinsman, ;the earl of j Horsct, has pardoned the said

Richard for the felonya.nd a,ny consequent outlawry. l*yp.s. etc.

Signification to H. archbishop of Canterburyof the royal assent to the
election in the hospital of St. Mar\ (he Virgin of the Augustinian order

of brethren Hospitallers,Dover, in the diocese of Canterbury,of John
Wollys,brother of that hospital,to be master thereof.

March11. Exemption,for
lif(\ol' Richard Ln\ '^rocrr*

of Londmiyfrom being
Wrstminsh'i. pu(.on a.ssi/.es, juri(*s,rec(\!^nitions, minim.; ui intpiisil.ions and from bcin^

luatiu mayor, bailifY,sheritl, cschcaior, coroner, ctmstable, ct^llector of

tenths or fifteenths,LallagcHor other subsidies, or oihcr ofnccr or minister

of the king. 1\\ 1\- t'tc.

March 14. Tyicence,f(U" 5 marks paid in the hanapcr. for William Wctcnha.lc ,///f/s

Westminster A\Vtna,lc,citizen and ^roc(*r and alderman of London,to cnlcoH William
Stokfissh,chaplain, :ind his heirs of (he manors of Walhury,llassynn-

broko and Fangus,uu. iLSsux,held in chici, a,nd for him to gra,nt the


